Cara Lynn Thomas
May 1, 1970 - May 30, 2017

Cara Lynn Thomas was born May 1, 1970 in Tulsa, Oklahoma and passed away May 30,
2017 in Tulsa, Oklahoma. Cara is survived by her husband, Jeffery Thomas; son, Sean
Thomas; daughter, Courtney Hall and her husband Matthew; daughter, Elizabeth “Lizzie”
Lewis and her husband Matthew; son, Aaron Thomas; daughter, Emily Thomas; parents,
Sue Ann Long and Randy Cochran; brother Henry Grant and his wife Jamie; aunts Kay
and Mary Bundy and countless other family members and friends that will dearly miss her.
There will be a Celebration of Life Service, 2:00 p.m., Saturday, June 3, 2017 at Common
Ground Church in Tulsa. Visitation will be Monday, June 5, 2017 from 10 a.m. – 7 p.m.
with family greeting from 5-7 p.m. at Floral Haven Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Cara was the absolute best boss I have ever had. She gave of herself selflessly and
made sure that all those around her were taken care of. Cara was genuine and the
most kind person. She always saw the best in every situation. She was a huge
support to her team and I will NEVER forget it. Cara often talked about her family
whom she adored. She loved to see them smile. She was proud of each of them and
talked about how talented and smart they were. Every time Cara would come to the
office in Stilwell she would have to eat at Something Sweet and get herself a fried
pie. Cara we will eat many pies in your honor and you will be sorely missed. Thank
you for showing the light of Christ and for being a testament of Gods mercy, grace,
and goodness. Heaven is sweeter today. My prayers are with Cara's beloved family
and all those whose life she impacted. RIP my friend and sister in Christ.
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